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AB STRACT 

Members o f the order Eunicida are apparently charac teri stic in possess ing two more or less clearly separated rings between 
the prostomium and the [irst se ti ger. In th e family Eunicidae it has prev iously been shown that these rings represent a 
subdi vision of the peristomium related to the manner in which the longitudin al muscles are attached to the body wall. 
Nevertheless, this character may be a synapomorphy fo r Eunicida, provided that it is homologous among its members. T his 
hypothesis is tes ted in members of the families Dorv illeidae and Dinophilidae th rough light microscopic studies of the body 
area in q ues tion. Recent pu blicati ons have proposed that Dinophilidae is closely re lated to or actuall y a subtaxon of 
Dorvilleidae: thi s conclusion is not contradicted by the results of this inves ti gation. 

RÉsUMÉ 

Sur la nature des deux anneaux asétigères antérieurs réunis chez les Dorvilleidae et les Dinophilidae (A nnelida 
Polychaeta) 

Les membres de l'ordre E unic id a paraissent carac térisés par la possession de deux anneaux plus ou mo ins nettemen t 
séparés entre le lobe céphalique et le prem ier sé tigère. Pour la fa mille des Eunicidae on a démontré que ces anneaux 
représentent des subd ivisions du péris tomium en relation avec la manière par laquelle les muscles longitudin aux sont attachés 
aux paro is du corps. Néa1Ul1oins, ce carac tère peut ê tre une synapomorphie pour les Eun icida, à condition qu'il soit homologue 
parmi ses membres. Cette hypothèse es t mise à l'épreuve chez les membres des familles des Dorvilleidae et des Dinophil idae 
par des études microscopiques de cette région du corps. Dans des publications récentes, on a proposé que les Dinophilidae sont 
effectivement étroitement alliés à un sous-taxon des Dorvilleid ae; ce tte conclusion n'es t pas en co ntradiction avec les résultats 
de cette in vestigation. 

INTRODUCTION 

In most members of the polychaete family Dorvilleidae the peristomium takes the form of two apodous rings 
between the prostomium and the first setiger. In most species these rings are subequal, but in many the anterior 
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one is shorter and indistincùy separaled From ùle proslomium. Only few species show no trace of peristomial 
subdivision, e.g., four of the five hiùlerto described species of Ùle genus Exallopus Jumars, 1974 (Ùle exception is 
ùle type species, E. cropion Jumars, 1974). Some confusion has sunounded ùle nature of Ùlese two rings. Thus, 
while man y aUÙlors have prefened neutral lerms, such as rings, oùlers appear lo have regarded tllem as true 
segments (e.g., JIRKOV, 1989), where Dorvilleidae is characlerized as having "two peristomial segments without 
parapodia, setae or cirri". Tbe use of Ùle word "segment" may in many instances have been coincidental , but in an 
evaluation of dorvilleid relationships WÎÙl otller polychaete groups it is important to understand Ùle true nature of 
ùlese rings . Wiù1În Ùle order Eunicida conditions similar to Ùlose in Dorvilleidae are found in Eunicidae, 
Lumbrineridae (sensu ORENSANZ, 1990, including Lysaretidae), Harunaniellidae, Oenonidae (= Arabellidae), and 
Iphitimidae (members of Ùle families Histriobdellidae and Ichthyotomidae are loo strongly modified to allow an 
assessment of this character). The major group in which only one peristomiai ring is present is the family 
Onuphidae, which is considered Ùle sister group of Eunicidae (ORENSANZ, 1990; FAUCHALD, 1992). Descriptions 
of ùle larval developmenl of onuphids are nOl clear as lo wheÙler a peristomial subdivision is presenl during 
earlier stages in ontogeny (e.g., HSIEH & SIMON 1987 on Kinbergonuphis sùnoni). In his discussion of larval 
development in Nothria elegans, BLAKE (1975a) refers to Ùle presence of such a subdivision but ùlis is not 
confinned by bis illustrations. 

The term peristomium, as it is currently used, is no~ applied to homologous structures in various polychaete 
families. In embryological tenns, ùle peristomium has its origin in tbe region between the prototroch and Ùle 
telotroch of Ùle c1assical trochophora larva Ce.g., GEORGE & HARTMANN-SCHRODER, 1985). This appears to be Ùle 
case in Eunicida (see below) . However, ùle adult peristomiwn of many polychaete families is a compound 
structure consisting of Ùle peristomium s. str. as weil as a variable number of anterior segments of teloblastic 
origin which have often lost their selae and parapodia and may possess paired tentacular cirri . Examples of Ùlese 
conditions may be seen in families such as Hesionidae, Syllidae, and Nereidae (GILPIN-BROWN, 1958). 

For Eunice kobiensis (Eunicidae), ÀKESSON (1967a) gave a very convincing account of Ùle embryological 
origin of ùle peristomium. According lo his studies, Ùle [irsl seliger of adults corresponds to the first larval 
segment; Ùle perislomium, including bOÙl rings and Ùle peristomial cirri, must be interpreted as presegmental . 
ÀKESSO also provided an anatomical explanation for tlle strongly developed peristomial subdivision, which is 
found in ùli s species. His studies showed Ùlat in Ùle posterior reg ion of Ùle peri stomium a number of fibres 
belonging LO Ùle ventral longitudinal muscle bands brancb off in a lateral direction and attach Ùlemselves to Ùle 
body wall at Ùle level of ùle subdivision (ÀKESSON, 1967a: Fig. Il). In a similar manner, fibres of ùle dorsal 
10ngiludÎllal muscles give rise to ùle dorsal component of ùle visible, non-segmental furrow. 

Assuming Ùlat the absence of any peristomial subdivision in Onuphidae may be regarded as a secondary 
phenomenon (possibly related to ùleir being mostly tubicolous), ùle presence of two rings of true peristomial 
origin may be regarded as an autapomorphic character of Eunicida. Embryological observations indicate ùlat 
ÀKESSON'S observations on Eunice are valid for members of Dorvilleidae (e.g., ÀKESSON, 1967b, 1973a, and b on 
various species of Ophryolrocha; BLAKE, 1975b on Dorvillea rudolphi) in tlle sense Ùlat Ùle two asetigerous rings 
are of peri slomial origin. However, il remains lo be demonstraled Ùlat a true homology exists, i.e., Ùlat a 
homologous pattern of muscle attachmenl is present. 

The primary purpose of ùlÎs paper is to exam ine wheùler analomical observations on various species of 
Dorvilleidae can confinn a homology on ùlÎs point. 

The family Dinophilidae was previously placed in Archiannelida, which was usually accorded order or c1ass 
rank. In recent years, a body of evidence bas grown ùlat points lo a close relationship between this family and 
Dorvilleidae (ÀKESSON, 1977; WESTHEIDE, 1985, 1987; ORENSANZ, 1990; EIBYE-JACOBSEN & KRISTENSEN, in 
press) . However, s ince dinophilids are greatly reduced and highly specialized, much of Ùle evidence is 

FIG. 1. - A-C. Prolodolvillea kefersleini, sagittal section showing ventrolaterallongitudinal muscle band and attaclunent of 
accessory peristomial fibres to body wall at mid-peri stomial fUlTow (A); cross section sbowing accessory peristomial fibres 
(in close proximity to ventrola teral longitudinal muscle band) attached to body wall (B); cross section 15-20 mm further 
posterior through anteri or margin of mandible showi ng as yet undi vided, slrongly developed ventrolateral longitudinal 
muscle band (anlero latera l, accessory mandibular tee th visible on left side) (C). D. Oplllyolrocha cf. harlmanni , cross 
section, on right s ide cOlTespondin g to B (pharynx protruded). Al! scales = 10 mm . Nomarski differential interference 
contrast used on al! figures. Abbreviations: al = aciculum o f first se tiger; a2 = aciculum of second se tiger; a3 = aciculum 
of third seliger; amt = accessory mandibul ar teeth; ant = anterior per is tomial rin g (first posl-prostomial ring); apf = 
accessory peristomial fibres ; cc = circumesophageal co nnective; m = mandible; mpf = mid-peristomial furrow; 01 = 
oesophageal lumen; pb = pharyngeal bulbus; pl = pharyn gea l lumen ; pos = pos terior peristomial ring (second post
prostomial ring); vc = ventral cili ation; vlm = ventrolateral muscle band; vnc = ventralnerve cord. 
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circumsLantial (Iarval resemblances, connections tbrough llleoretical morphological reduction series, parasite 
relationships; see above references for discussion). Il has been difficult to find positive apomorphic characters tllat 
support a relationship. To date, tl1e best such indication is tlle presence of an unpaired, pygidial slylus witl1 a 
speci fic musculature in certain dorvill eid genera and most members of the dinophilid genus Dinophilus 
(WESTHEIDE, 1985). 

There are difficu lties in Ule homologisation of segments in dinophilids witll those of otller polychaetes, since 
parapodia and setae are absent. However, a peris.tomial subdivision resembling tllat in Dorvilleidae appears lO be 
present, most clearly in tlle genus Trilobodrilus . The present study was in part undertaken to isolate yet anotller 
poss ible cllaracter to strengtllen tlle view of a close relalionship between tllese families (or at leasl, in tlle present 
cOlllext, tl1e membership of Dinophilidae in Eunicida). 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

Several specimens of each of tl1e following species were examined: PrOfodorvillea kefersteini (McIntosh, 
1869); Paroug ia eliasoni (Oug, 1978); Ophryo/rocha cf. hartmanni Hutl1, 1933; O. puerilis siberti (McIntosh, 
1885); and Trilobodrilus cf. nipponiclls Uchida & Okuda, 1943. The dorvilleid species were taken at various 
localities along tlle nortll coast of Brittany, France. The specimens of Trilobodrilus were found in sarnples of 
coarse sand and gravel taken off Elleki Ide Hage in tlle southem Kattegat, Denmark. 

The specimens were embedded in paraplast using standard techniques , sectioned to a tllÎckness of 4 rrun , and 
stained using a modification of Masson's trichrome metllOd (Weigert's iron haemotoxylin, Ponceau's xylidine, and 
Fast Green). This renders muscle ti ssue brighl red , whereas collagen and otl1er connective structures are stained 
green. After dehydration, tlle sections were embedded in Entellan. 

The sections were studied Witll a Leitz Ortl1olux microscope, whereas photographs were taken on a Zeiss 
Axiophot microscope, in most cases employing Nomarski differential interference contrast. 

RESULTS 

Pro IOdo rvi llea kefe rs/eini 
In the pos terior part of tlle second asetigerous ring a group of muscle fibres (hencefortl1 termed accessory 

periSLOmial fibres) leave Ole lateral part of each ventrolateral longitudinal muscle u·unk (Fig. le). They attach to 
tlIe body wall ventrolaterally on eitl1eI· side, midway a long tlle lengtll of rue perisLOmium (Fig. lB). Figure lA 
shows a sagittal section in which a venlrolaterallongitudinal muscle band is seen in tl1e anterior setigers as well as 
tlle attachmelll of tlle accessory perisLOmial fibres lo rue body wall at tlle mid-peristomial furrow. 

The ventrolateral longitudinal muscle trunks continue fOl·ward and in sert on the body wall at the lower 
(posterior) lip of tlle moutll opening (not visible on Fig. lA). These fibres may be confused witl1 tllOse of tlle 
anterior mandibular protractor muscles, which are also attached to tlle lower lip (DALES, 1962; not shown on 
ÂKESSON'S (1967a) figures). However, the latter are inserted in a midventral position, whereas tl1e paired 
ventrolaterallongitudinal muscle trunks are ventrolaterally attached. 

Accessory peristomial fibres also branch off from tl1e dorsolaterallongitudinal muscle trunks and are attached 
to rue body wall furtl1er fOlward at tl1e level of peristomial subdivision. 

Parougia eliasoni 
Observations on tl1is species were identical to tllOse described for Protodon'illea kefers/eini. 

FIG. 2. - Trilobodrillls cf. nipponic lIs. cross sections showing body becoming increasingly narrow in anterior portion of 
seco nd post-prostomi al ring. at nanowest point (0) showin g subdi vis ion of ventrolateral longitudin al muscle bundle, the 
dorsal component of which may be homologous to accessory peristomial fibres in Oorvilleid ae. Scale A-O = 10 mm. 
Nomarski differential interference cont.ras t used on A-C. Abbreviations : a l = aciculum of first setiger; a2 = aciculum of 
second setiger; a3 = aciculum of third setiger; amt; = accessory mandibul ar teeth ; ant = anterior peristomial ring (first post
prostom ial rin g); apf = accessory peristomi al fibres; cc = circumesophageal connective; m = mandible; mpf = mid 
peristomial fUlTow; 01 = oesophageallumen; pb = pha.ryngeal bulbus; pl = pharyngeal lumen; pos = posterior peristomial 
ring (second post-prostomi al ring); vc = ventral ciliation; vl m = ventrolateral muscle band; vnc = ventralnerve cord . 
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Opluyotrocha cf. hartmannÎ 
The sectioned malerial of tllis species, altllOugh of a poorer quality , shows the presence of accessory 

peristomial fibres (Fig. ID) attaching to tlle body wall at the level of the mid-peristomial furrow. As in tlle other 
dorvilleids tllat were examined, tlle accessory fibres bran cil off from tlle ventrolateral muscle bands in tlle 
posterior part of tlle second peristomial ring. The animal shown was fixed with the pharynx somewhat protruded; 
the accessory peristomial fibres are contracted and tllerefore tlle two posterior mandibular rods are visible. It was 
not possible to observe whether dorsal accessory fibres are present. 

Opluyolrocha puerilis siberti 
Observations on this species were as described for O. cf. hartmanni. 

Trilobodrilus cf. nipponicus 
From the middle of the second post-prostomial ring (Fig. 2A) to tlle furrow between the first and second rings 

(Fig. 2D) body width decreases from 54 mm to 38 rrun . Observations on the possible presence of accessory 
peristomial fibres was hampered by the small size of the animais in question. Thus, in any given cross section each 
venlj"olateral muscle band consists of 2-4 cells only. However, at tlle level of the furrow between the first two post
proslomial rings, tlle dorsalmost of tllese cells appears separated from the others. ft was not possible to observe 
whether it was attached 10 tlle body wall at iliis point, but tllis cell is absent on more anterior sections, indicating 
iliat ils rostral end must be very close to tlle furrow. 

DISCUSSION 

In ilie dorvilleid species studied, subdivision of the peristomium appears to be induced (at least in part) by ilie 
attachment of accessory muscle fibres wiili an origin in the longitudinal trunks . These observations correspond to 
those reported by ÂKESSON (1967a) for Eunice kobiensis , tlle only important difference being tllat ilie accessory 
fibres remain close to tlle main lrunk tllroughout tlleir en lire lengtll . In Eunice (as indicated on ÂKESSON'S 
drawing) the ventral accessory peri stormial fibres and the ventrolateral muscle bands appear to be clearly 
separated rostrally. This disparity may be due to differences in degree of muscle contraction. 

Recently, ORENSANZ (1990) has suggested thal a number of dorvilleid genera, among them Ophryolrocha 
should be placed in tlle family Iphitimidae. Doubtless a close relationship between Dorvilleidae and Ipbitimidae 
exists. However, as the character studied in ilie present paper is mosllikely common to tlle en tire order Eunicida, il 
probably has no bearing on inter-familial relationships. The question of wbeilier ORENSANZ' rean·angement of 
genera is justified will be treated in a separate paper (EIBYE-JACOBSEN & KRISTENSEN, in press) . 

The accessory peristomial fibres and wus tlle subdivision of tlle peristomium in Dorvilleidae are very probably 
homologous to iliose in E unicidae. AltllOugh corresponding anatomical studies have not yet been carried out on 
members of families such as Lumbrineridae and Oenonidae, and disregarding the aberrant conditions in 
Onuphidae, the presence of a secondary peristomial subdivision in association wiili a specifie pattern of muscle 
attachment appears to be an autapomorphic character for we order Eunicida. Even tllOugh external signs of 
genuine peristomial subdivision are lacking in otller polychaete groups, it would be preferable to test tllis 
hypotllesis by canying out conesponding sludies on some of them. The sisler group of Eunicida would be of 
special interest. Unfortunately, il is at tlle present time difficuIt to fonn an infonned opinion as to which 
polychaete groups are likely candidates, as E unicida is generally considered a somewhat isolated group (DALES, 
1962; STORCH, 1968; FAUCHALD, 1977). 

On tlle basis of the presenl study of Trilobodrilus, it is neither possible to conclude tllat accessory perislomial 
fibre(s) exist nor tllat we two anterior post-prostomial rings represent a subdivided peristomium. The results are 
too uncertain and tlle apparent presence of a muscle cell disassociated from tlle oiliers of the ventrolateral 
longitudinal muscle band (Fig. 2D) may be due to an artifact. The fact tllat tllis cell has a dorsolateral position 
relative to the longitudinal muscle band (Iateral in Dorvilleidae, ventrolateral in Eunicidae) should not be seen as a 
hindrance to considering tlle phenomenon (if it exists) as homologous. In ail cases, tlle fibres wat branch off are 
tlle most lateral ones and it is tlle orientation of tlle longitudinal muscle bands which varies. Ultrastructural studies 
must, however, be carried out before il can confidently be concluded tllat a homology does exist on tllis point 
between dinophilids and eunicidans. 

ÀKESSON (1967a) and subsequently otller autllOrs have suggested tllat tlle function of we accessory peristornial 
fibres is to augment the operation of We complicated jaw apparatus present in members of the order Eunicida. No 
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actual mechan ism for ll1is has been proposed. ln Qugia subaequalis (OUG , 1978) llle pharynx may reach into 
setiger 13 willl llle maxiIIae placed in setiger 6 in the reu'acted slale. InlTIéUly olller dorviIIeids sorne of llle anterior 
seligers also house parts of llle pharyngeal apparatus. Thus, aliliough the division of llle peri stomium may 
originally have had an ex planation in accord an ce willl ÀKESSON'S hypollles is, it is difficult in hght of ilieir 
dimensions to credit llle accessory peristomial fibres willl an important role during pharyngeal pro traction in all 
dorvilleid species. 

Certainly, if it were later to be demonstrated lllat accessory peristomial fibres are present in dinophilids llley 
must be regarded as rudiments or have some olller function , as llley are completely dwarfed by llle strongly 
developed pharyngeal bulb (Fig. 2D). 
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